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Abstract Social taboos have been increasingly recognized
for their role in determining human behaviour. Such infor-
mal institutions may also, in some instances, guide practices
that serve as effective conservation measures. Here we pres-
ent a case in Banten, Indonesia, where a local taboo has dis-
couraged the collection of two herpetofaunal species, the
water monitor lizard Varanus salvator and the reticulated
python Python reticulatus, on Tinjil Island, an undeveloped
island off the coast of Java. The taboo is not observed in the
nearby mainland villages of Muara Dua and Cisiih, where
the two species may be harvested for skin or meat, and
where the water monitor may also be killed as a pest.
Water monitors and reticulated pythons figure prominently
in the international reptile leather trade, with skins pro-
duced from Indonesia’s wild populations representing the
highest percentage of total global exports of both lizard
and snake skins. The site-specific taboo documented here
provides a strong deterrent to collection of these species in
a locationwhere theycouldbesubject to illicitharvestaspopu-
lations in nearby mainland areas decrease. Preliminary
evidence also suggests that belief in forest guardian spirits
may extend protection to other wildlife species on Tinjil
Island.

Keywords Indonesia, Python reticulatus, social taboos, tra-
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Introduction

The importance of traditional beliefs and social norms in
the context of conservation has been recognized and

documented (Colding & Folke, ; Jones et al., ;
Riley, ). Colding & Folke () refer to such social in-
stitutions as invisible systems of resource management in
which informal, culture-based norms effectively guide
human behaviour. As in Colding & Folke () we define

taboos in a broad sense as a subset of these informal institu-
tions, serving as prohibitions that are enforced by social cus-
tom rather than by government or official regulation.
Taboos may serve to protect wildlife that otherwise might
be exploited or persecuted, effectively aiding the conser-
vation of potentially vulnerable populations. Identification
of taboos and an understanding of local concerns can help
to direct conservation efforts by facilitating the integration
of local belief systems with formal management strategies.

In Indonesia, local cultures maintain traditional belief
systems that may have an indirect influence on attitudes
and behaviour towards animals (Wadley & Colfer, ;
Wessing, ). Although there may be regional common-
alities in spiritual beliefs (Wessing, ), the country’s
c.  ethnic groups and .  spoken languages
(Ministry of Tourism and Creative Economy, Republic of
Indonesia, ) also necessitate that social institutions be
investigated at a finer scale to ensure greater understanding
of local differences. Here we document a social taboo that
serves to support official regulations in preventing collection
of the water monitor lizard Varanus salvator and the reticu-
lated python Python reticulatus on Tinjil Island, off the coast
of Java.We also report interview data from the nearbymain-
land villages of Muara Dua and Cisiih on local knowledge
and attitudes regarding these species. We aim to contribute
specific knowledge on local perspectives and to discuss the
role of traditional beliefs in conservation of wildlife popula-
tions in Indonesia.

Study area

Tinjil Island (c.  ha; Fig. ) has served as a natural habitat
breeding facility for long-tailed macaques Macaca fascicu-
laris since  (Kyes, ; Pamungkas et al., ) and is
managed by the Primate Research Center of Bogor
Agricultural University. Unauthorized access to the island
is prohibited by official regulation of the Indonesian
state-owned forestry company Perum Perhutani (UU PK
No.  Tahun  Juncto Pasal  ayat butir C dan Pasal 
Peraturan Pemerintah No.  Tahun ). According to
the official policy of Bogor Agricultural University,
unauthorized removal of flora and fauna from the island
is also prohibited. Tinjil Island remains undeveloped, with
no permanent residents. Staff members are rotated on and
off the island, with only – individuals residing in a small
base camp at any given time. A select group of fishermen
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(c. –) have also been authorized to use three small camps
on the island. Muara Dua, in Banten province on the island
of Java, is c.  km fromTinjil Island and is the closest main-
land village to the island. It is  km from the village of
Cisiih, also in Banten province. The majority of staff and
fishermen associated with Tinjil Island have established per-
manent residences in the area known as Muarabinuangeun,
consisting of Muara Dua village and its neighbouring village
of Binuangeun.

Water monitors and reticulated pythons are the only
known large (.  m in length) reptile species on Tinjil
Island. Water monitors are found throughout the island
and are considered common in all three study locations,
whereas reticulated pythons are encountered less frequently.
These species are exploited consistently throughout South-
east Asia to supply the international reptile leather trade
(Luxmoore & Groombridge, ; Shine et al., ;
Auliya, ). Indonesia is the primary exporter of skins
of both species (Jenkins & Broad, ; TRAFFIC and the
IUCN/SSC Wildlife Trade Programme, ; Engler &
Parry-Jones, ; Kasterine et al., ), and both species
are listed on Appendix II of CITES (CITES, ), with
export quotas established annually (UNEP, a,b).

Methods

We conducted individual and group (– participants)
interviews during  January– September  as part
of a broader interdisciplinary study investigating the
behaviour and resource use of water monitors (Uyeda
et al., , ), and local attitudes and knowledge regard-
ing this species. Interviewees were asked about their percep-
tions and knowledge of local herpetofauna, with an initial
focus on water monitors. Interviews were semi-structured

but casual, and questions were open-ended to encourage
participants to express their perspectives and attitudes
freely. Participants comprised adult residents of Muara
Dua or Cisiih and individuals authorized to carry out ac-
tivity on Tinjil Island. On Tinjil Island  individuals
(men and two women) participated in  interviews; par-
ticipants included individuals from each of the three fisher-
man camps as well as staff members from the base camp
area. As most participants on Tinjil Island were permanent
residents in the area of Muarabinuangeun, they were asked
about both their permanent place of residence and Tinjil
Island. We used a combination of convenience sampling
(i.e. interviewing people who were easily accessible) and
snowball sampling (i.e. identifying new participants based
on the recommendation of current participants; Auerbach
& Silverstein, ) to identify participants in the villages
of Muara Dua and Cisiih. In these villages  individuals
( men and  women) participated in  interviews
( in Muara Dua and  in Cisiih). The mean duration of
interviews was  minutes, and interviews were conducted
in Bahasa Indonesia.

Results

Social taboo on Tinjil Island

Throughout the course of the interviews a social taboo
against the collection of water monitors and reticulated py-
thons on Tinjil Island emerged. We documented several
versions of the taboo that were consistent in theme. In the
first story a fisherman took a water monitor from Tinjil
Island, killed it, and skinned it, intending to sell the skin.
That night, the fisherman became possessed to the point
of madness, running around wildly. An orang pintar (wise

FIG. 1. Location of Tinjil Island and the
villages of Muara Dua and Cisiih. The
rectangle on the inset shows the location of
the main map in Indonesia.
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man) was sought for advice and he told the fisherman that
the lizard wished to be returned to the island. The fisherman
followed the advice of the orang pintar and brought the head
of the lizard back to the exact location where the animal had
been captured. Subsequently, the fisherman was healed.

Other versions of the taboo involved a fisherman
encountering an exceptionally large reticulated python on
Tinjil Island. The fisherman caught the snake with the
intention of taking it to sell in the village. The snake’s spirit
entered the fisherman and spoke to him, requesting to be
released. The fisherman became possessed and remained
cursed until he returned the snake to the island.

We were unaware of these stories prior to beginning our
research, and therefore initially we did not question Tinjil
Island participants specifically about the existence of taboos.
After learning of the taboo we began probing subsequent
participants regarding their knowledge of any taboos related
to wildlife. Each of the five male individuals on Tinjil Island
questioned about taboos relayed a version of one or both of
the taboo stories. Although neither of the women inter-
viewed on Tinjil Island had knowledge of the taboo, both
expressed a general belief in the presence of spirits on the
island. All interviewees in Muara Dua and Cisiih were
asked about their knowledge of wildlife taboos, with two for-
mer long-time staff members of Tinjil Island living inMuara
Dua providing similar accounts of the taboo. None of the
participants indicated knowledge of taboos prohibiting the
harvest of any wildlife species in the villages of Muara Dua
or Cisiih. Individuals with experience on Tinjil Island
expressed that whereas they were afraid to harvest water
monitors or reticulated pythons from the island, a person
harming or even killing these species in the mainland
villages would suffer no negative repercussions.

Individuals who were aware of the taboo had spent –
years working on Tinjil Island, with younger workers having
acquired knowledge of the taboo from their older co-
workers. One less experienced fisherman reported what he
had been told by others:

According to the elders the island is angker (haunted). If there is a
snake, don’t try to take it because it belongs to the orang sini (guardian
spirit of the island). Other people said that snakes and monitor lizards
belong to the orang sini. All of the elders know this, so I’m not brave
enough to kill or to take one indiscriminately. People here fear being
cursed.

Of the stories associated with the taboo, at least one was
reported to have occurred in the recent past; several intervie-
wees had heard of a fisherman becoming possessed when he
had attempted to remove a snake from Tinjil Island c. 
years previously. It was also noted that Tinjil Island had
been haunted (angker) since long ago and that the neigh-
bouring island, Pulau Deli, was also known to be haunted.

Interviewees who were familiar with the stories indicated
that the taboo was a strong deterrent, discouraging attempts
to take either of the species off the island despite the

potential for financial gain. The following quotations illus-
trate such sentiments:

I’m scared to take a snake or a monitor lizard. I often get requests from
Muarabinuangeun . . .for skin, to make shoes, to make wallets, and the
meat can also be eaten. It’s not allowed, but if you put it into a bag, you
could do it. Nobody would know. We’re just scared because of what
happened to the fisherman.

It’s a warning for other fishermen. Now fishermen wouldn’t dare
to take even a single monitor lizard from here, even though there
are requests for the meat. Honestly, the monitor lizards here are big,
bigger than 10 kg. They could be sold for 3,000–4,000 rupiah per
kilo. But the fishermen are afraid now. They are afraid of what
happened.

Interviewees specified that the taboo applied only to water
monitors and reticulated pythons, although none could
explain why other wildlife species were not included in
the taboo. There was some evidence that belief in the
taboo also conferred some degree of protection to other
wildlife species. For example, although venomous snakes
were generally viewed as a threat to human safety and had
reportedly been killed on Tinjil Island, more than one
individual expressed a reluctance to disturb any being on
the island for any reason. A worker who had instinctively
killed a venomous snake after it had bitten him had been ex-
tremely fearful of spiritual repercussions, although there
were none. He explained:

Because of what happened with the fisherman and the snake, I’m
afraid of it happening with all animals. If I see a snake, better to
go around it. If I were to hit it, I’m afraid something bad would
happen.

Attitudes and local knowledge

Several interviewees reported that independent collectors in
the area of Muarabinuangeun continue to harvest water
monitors and reticulated pythons for skin and to fulfil
orders for water monitor meat. Although the meat is not
eaten regularly as a protein source in the study area, local
knowledge supported occasional consumption as a cure
for skin ailments (Uyeda et al., ).

Themajorityof local people interviewed inMuaraDua and
Cisiih reported keeping small livestock such as chickens, for
personal consumption, and many participants reported hav-
ing chased or killed a water monitor to protect chickens or
ducks from predation. A number of people in both Muara
Dua and Cisiih referred to water monitors as jahat, a word
used to characterize unacceptable behaviour, with others call-
ing the lizard a hama (pest). Although generally disliked,
water monitors were not considered dangerous to humans.

There are no domestic livestock kept on Tinjil Island, and
interviewees indicated that water monitors were left undis-
turbed, even when encountered at close proximity. In the is-
land’s camp areas the lizards were reportedly habituated to
people, as supported by our previous observations (Uyeda,
; Uyeda et al., ). In contrast, inhabitants of Muara
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Dua and Cisiih reported that water monitors were likely to
flee upon encountering humans.

Snakes were encountered only rarely in the villages,
with the reticulated python and the Malayan pit viper
Calloselasma rhodostoma being the most commonly
encountered species. On Tinjil Island the Javanese pit
viper Trimeresurus puniceus was the venomous snake ob-
served most frequently, although it was not encountered
often. Interviewees indicated that venomous species were
generally killed on sight in the mainland villages because
of the threat they posed to human safety. The non-
venomous reticulated python was rarely seen as a threat to
humans, chickens or other livestock but was sometimes
killed opportunistically for its skin or meat.

Participants reported a general decrease in populations
of water monitors and reticulated pythons in Cisiih and
Muarabinuangeun. Several participants noted that Tinjil
Island was the only place where large water monitors were
still seen, and they were reported to be larger and more
numerous on the island than in Muara Dua, where it was
speculated that observed population trends may be attribu-
table to harvesting of the animals for skin and meat:

Pythons, I rarely see them; they’re already gone around here. People
have taken them.

In the past, there were many [monitor lizards], but now there aren’t
any big ones. They’re hunted by people, the big ones.

Based on our personal observations as well as reports from
interview participants, water monitors on Tinjil Island
appear to have lower quality (scarred, peeling) skin than
in Muara Dua or Cisiih and are thus considered less suitable
for collection to supply the reptile leather trade.

Discussion

Interviews indicated that a local taboo guides behaviour in
discouraging harvesting of water monitors and reticulated
pythons on Tinjil Island. The location-specific nature of
the taboo suggests it originated in beliefs associated with
characteristics of the island. In traditional Javanese culture
it is generally believed that spirits exist in most natural
places and both inhabit and protect these areas (Wessing,
). Forests are perceived as forbidding places, home to
fearsome forest guardians that may be angered by humans
entering their territories or removing things without per-
mission. The forest guardians are reputed to be powerful
spirits that punish offenders by causing them to become dis-
oriented or by subjecting them to illness or death (Wessing,
). The folklore documented here suggests that inter-
view participants believed in the power of such forest guar-
dians on Tinjil Island. As forest guardians are associated
with isolated, wild forest rather than human-disturbed
areas (Wessing, ), it is unsurprising that a taboo exists
on Tinjil Island, which is secluded and largely untouched by

humans. Similarly, we would expect to find less regard for a
taboo involving forest guardians in the mainland villages,
which are more developed.

The water monitor lizard is categorized as Least Concern
on the IUCN Red List (Bennett et al., ), having demon-
strated a certain degree of resilience to substantial harvesting
pressure (Shine et al., ). However, Indonesia reported a
total export volume of ,, wild-caught water monitor
skins during – (Koch et al., ), and the impact
of such collection on wild populations cannot be dismissed
as insignificant. Although populations of reticulated
pythons also seem able to withstand high volumes of harvest
(Shine et al., ), the species has not been evaluated for the
Red List, and anecdotal reports suggest that harvested popu-
lations have been depleted in some areas (Groombridge &
Luxmoore, ).

Despite official regulations protecting Tinjil Island’s
wildlife, and the poor quality of water monitor skins orig-
inating from the island, incentives for illicit harvest remain.
The population status of monitor lizards and reticulated
pythons in Muara Dua has not been evaluated formally
but anecdotal reports from interview participants indicated
that populations of both species have decreased there as a
result of collection, whereas they remain more abundant
on Tinjil Island. Interview responses also suggested that lar-
ger water monitors are more desirable to collectors than
smaller individuals, and that their meat is still in demand.
As populations of water monitors in Muarabinuangeun de-
crease, collectors may consider risking official sanctions to
access larger specimens on Tinjil Island. Moreover, unlike in
Cisiih and Muara Dua, water monitors on Tinjil Island are
naïve to hunting and are less likely to avoid humans, and
therefore they are vulnerable to collection. Reticulated py-
thon populations on the island could also be subject to col-
lection pressure in the future as populations in nearby
villages are depleted.

There is evidence to suggest that despite the species-
specific nature of the taboo, belief in forest guardian spirits
on Tinjil Island may influence behaviour towards all wild-
life, and therefore any decline in such beliefs could also
have negative consequences for other species. A variety of
factors could contribute to the decline of local taboos,
including an influx of people to the area who are unaware
of or who do not believe in the taboo (Thalmann et al., ;
Lingard et al., ), economic incentives resulting in deliber-
ate disregard for the taboo (Jones et al., ), degradation
of natural, wild lands, and a decline in belief if offenders do
not appear to suffer any negative consequences.

In the case presented here, modern-day stories of fisher-
men becoming possessed after capturing water monitors
and reticulated pythons on Tinjil Island have reinforced a
taboo that appears to be based on a long-standing trad-
itional belief in forest guardians. Individuals in the island’s
base and fisherman camps, and former Tinjil Island workers
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living in Muara Dua, were familiar with the folklore and
expressed a strong belief in the taboo, which had been
passed down to younger generations as they began their as-
sociation with the island. However, the lack of knowledge
about Tinjil Island among local people in mainland villages
is a potential limitation to the conservation value of the
taboo. Those who had no previous experience on the island
appeared to be unaware of the taboo associated with the
collection of herpetofauna there, and this ignorance could
embolden individuals to harvest wildlife from Tinjil Island
in the future. Increasing awareness of the taboo among peo-
ple on the mainland may aid in pre-empting such efforts,
and further investigation into the prevalence and scope of
beliefs associated with forest guardians in this area could
identify additional protection afforded to local wildlife
species.

The value of sacred forests or groves to conservation has
been noted in Indonesia (Wessing, ; Wadley & Colfer,
) and elsewhere (e.g. Bhagwat & Rutte, ; Khan
et al., ). However, not all sacred areas ensure protection
for wildlife. For example, Wadley & Colfer () documen-
ted hunting effort among the Iban community in West
Kalimantan, where a number of bird and mammal species
were captured regularly in a sacred forest. Hunting in the
sacred forest was considered acceptable among the Iban,
whereas the felling of treeswas strictly regulated in accordance
with the belief that illnesswould befall thosewhodid not obey.
Such examples highlight the need for location-specific and
species-specific understanding of traditional belief systems
in assessing their potential application to conservation efforts.

This need is particularly great in Indonesia, which faces
considerable logistical challenges in the conservation of
its flora and fauna across . , islands (Ministry of
Environment Indonesia, ). These islands are not only
home to a variety of endemic species but may also support
the undisturbed, wild habitats associated with sacred forests
and guardian spirits. As behaviours associated with the belief
in forest spirits may prove critical to the protection of
Indonesia’s biodiversity, continued investigation of taboos
throughout the Indonesian archipelago will aid in the con-
sideration of such traditional values in the conservation of
wildlife.
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